Latest: 42,586 now vaccinated in in this constituency

As Cllr Anita Leech steps
down, who do you want
to succeed her?

The hard-left Labour Party in Wirral is just
TWO seats away from regaining control of
the council. Last time they:
Lent your Council Tax to other councils
Wasted your money on the ‘Wirral View’
Put Birkenhead first, left our area behind

Moreton resident Debbie Caplin who works
hard on local issues in this community
Labour’s candidate from Birkenhead who
wanted to be councillor for West Kirby

Supporting local jobs:

Mersey’s maritime backed:

A lot done, but more to do:

Over the last year, Debbie
and the team have been
working to make sure local
shops and businesses
receive their share of more
than £200m extra from the
Government given to Wirral
Council.

Protecting jobs and family
incomes in Moreton and
Leasowe has been a priority
for Debbie and the team
during the pandemic.

Since we scrapped the
single party Labour Cabinet
in Wirral, decisions are now
taken by more transparent
committees instead.

That’s why Debbie backed the bid
for a new Freeport - creating
around 14,000 new jobs on either
side of the Mersey.
Fortunately, Chancellor Rishi
Sunak overruled opposition from
scandal-hit Liverpool Labour.
More trade with the rest of the
world means more jobs, and
apprenticeships, for Wirral.

One of the first things that Debbie
asked for was a fairer share of
council spending on road and
pavement repairs.
In March, an all-party committee
agreed. Thank you to everyone
who nominated local roads and
pavements. Details of those to be
repaired this year are listed at:
wallaseyconservatives.com/
roads

Extra £200m for
Wirral Council

Now, more is on the way: the
latest Restart Grants of up to
£18,000 are available, depending
on the type of business.
We’ve also scrapped Business
Rates this year. Thousands of
people have also been helped
with the furlough programme.

Labour opposes
new Freeport

Fixing roads and
pavements:

l

for Moreton
& Leasowe
“If you lend me your vote to be your
Put more police on our streets
new councillor, this is what I will work to
Fix more roads and pavements
achieve for our community.”
Better deal for tenants
Invest in our forgotten shopping areas
Protect our local green spaces
Debbie Caplin
www.wallaseyconservatives.com/debbiecaplin
Back our young people
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Roads and pavements:
Many roads, pavements and
grass verges need work to bring
them up to standard.
Thanks to Debbie’s action, the rest of
Leasowe Road will be resurfaced,
following work on the area near Reeds
Lane, along with Castleway North.
Pavements in Cronton Avenue, Hudson
Road, Franklin Road and Livingstone
Road will also be tackled.

372 more police:
Debbie recently met with the
police at Twickenham Drive,
following antisocial behaviour.
With 20,000 extra police being recruited
nationally, so far 372 have been put on
the streets of Merseyside. Debbie wants
more action on antisocial behaviour and
speeding vehicles on local roads.

Community support:

Vote for Debbie
to be our new local
councillor
Since Debbie first
started working with
former councillor Ian
Lewis, she hasn’t
stopped. Unlike other
candidates, she
doesn’t just turn up
at election time.
Debbie has lived in
Moreton all her life.
She shares the same
concerns and worries
as you.
Debbie works with Ian and keeps in touch with
residents through local newsletters, email updates
and social media. A vote for Debbie is a vote to get
things done for our area.

Contact Debbie:

Leasowe’s community groups
have worked wonders to support
residents over the last year.

Email:
debbielynsaycaplin@gmail.com

Like Ian Lewis before her, Debbie will
support our community facilities and
services if she is elected as our new
councillor. Putting the community first
and party politics second.

Our Facebook page:
News for Moreton & Leasowe

Protect green spaces:
For 17 years, Labour councillors
have failed to put in place a
‘Local Plan’ to protect our area.
One of the sites at risk is the Ditton Local
Nature Reserve. Following Debbie’s
campaign, the Town Hall has now
agreed to consult on giving the area
extra protection as a ‘Local Green
Space’.

Call, text or WhatsApp
07436 799967

Twitter:
@wallaseycons
Unlike Labour’s candidate,
Debbie lives locally:
39 Alnwick Drive,
Moreton CH46 6ET

